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Duffy's Sterilized
Carbonaled eivk nr uy. - SAYS,Apple Ch

AMI ll Nunnally's candies here
der in Bottles'. Some- - i fresh and delicious AL-

WAYS.thing Delicious. At You can't get them
any other place. Inhalf,cns,

v. two, three and four lb. boscs
Next Door to Post OSca.
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TOLD 15 BRIEF.IC At I ITIlyet he was deafc Why did. you AIIOTIIER CDALLEIIGL n;.7JATnEn -- killeo. SPARE no: SACRIFICEOILS FLAGLER BOBBEDTESTIU0I1Y CITY IS III FLAHEO.

NO WATEB THERE TO till IT.A
.
!1 15 JSTBQCX BY ATEilf,

MrTJefir8dn2iewis,)f Spencer, Fata-
lly Ininred Saturday Night I

Mr. 'JegirsSn Lewi?, ; of Sp- -
cer, liw.asi stTusk , by.-- norhbounjl
passenger train "No. 40. at Spencer
Siturday nigbt about "' midnight
and died last night - as the result of

taeinianea ecetyey Miasbu-- ,

hip and : eight
ribs broken. -- . s l

Saturday night Mr. Lewis, who
has been employed in a Spencer
restaurant, went to the depot x to
meet a grown son who was a pais

senger on the train. He walked
too near the moving train, howet
er, and was hit by a car. xounr
Lewis witnessed the tragedy an
notified the conductor who palled
the train back. Not until the
mangled body was found, howev
er, did young Law is know that the
victim was his father.

r The wounded man was taken toi

his home and every attention giv
en him but he died last night.

. The funeral services were held
from Piney church, Davidson
county today.

Mr. Lewi's was 45 years old and
is survived by a family.

GOOD CLUB AT GOLD HILL.

A Democratic Club With Forty Mem
bers Organized Saturday.

A Democratic Club with forty
members was organized at Gold
Rill Saturday. Preceding the or
ganization an attentive audience,
composed of both sexes, assembled
at the school house, where the
issues of the day were discussed.
Mr. R. D. Coleman was elected

ifailEnSsOCIETY;lsfeSATi05

All h ewport is Startled by an Immense

, - Theft Secently. J
.Newport Scpt.12 Suciety Iwas

startled tcday by the news th&t

mysterious thief who has been
operating with great profit ampng
millionaires had made the beanti- -

I It Is whispertd that she was rob
bed by Richard Young, a foreman,
who is a confirmed kleptomaniac.
Fur the sake df her family, pe
police say, all the victims have
been shielded by! her upon the Ire--
turn of the stolen gems. Mrs.
riagier sgom cnaiteiaine was stolen
at lawn fete. The bag contained
five one thousand dollar bills,eight
One hundred dollar bills, two drafts
for $10,000, a long neck chain let
with thirty sapphires and diamonds
valued at 4,000. The news of
the robbery, 'for ;that is what Mt!s.
Flagler insists it was, has shaken
the entire social colony. 4

GLE55 WEARS HARRIS B0TTO.

The Democratic Nominee it the Vic
tim of a Joker. '

Col. R B. Glenn, the Democratic
nominee for governor, returned
from Winston io Salisbury this

In his pocket he bid
iiorning. buttons one a

which was- - printed the
name of his Republican opponent
HD. J. Han is. This! button he
lad been wearing on the lanel oi
is , coat for a whole day without
ny knowledge bf . what it repfe-ente- d.

When he did, through
sere curiosity, j finally scrutinize

e button it was speedily consign- -

pocket : The perpetrator i
joke was a staunch Dv

SO ORDERS THE CZAR OF RUSSIA

Kuropatkin Has Strict Orders. Bus
"

. sians Still Betreat

. Mukden. Sept -- 12. The Rus
sians are continuing to i etreat tn
Liao Yang Pass. ' The Japanep
advance a alqw though' the mili
tary situation hot unfavorable to

now consist oi only thirty men
but notwithstanding the Russian
reverses the retreating .troops are
cheerful. .

Pans, Sept. 12 A St Peters
burg --dispatch to the Echo De
Paris says Kuropatkin has' tele
graphed the Czar " that- - notwith
etmding the terrible weather the
Japanese are advancing and have
established a camp fourteen miles
from Mukden. Kuropatkin says
he doesn't expect an attack for a
fortnight The Minister of War
has been advised that -- two Japan
ese divisions are. I approaching
Mukden from the northwest -

I- London, Sapt 12. Reports re
ceived today indicate that the
plana of Kuropatkin have been
completely changed by orders of
he Czar. According to these re

ports Kuropatkin has been ordered
to concentrate. his entire strength
and move back to Mukden from
posts north of the town and retake
Liao Yang at whatever cost. Ku-

ropatkin has returned, to Mukden
after inspecting fortifications at
Ties Pass which are not well ad-

vanced. Hurried and at the same
time dangerous and costly efforts
to delay the Jp3 advance were
made The whole line of the

,1: 1

assian retreat when within five
fPjnihaMPXlMjjXdenxas

concealed amidthe millet. The
Russians Aid with heavy loss.

The Chinese bandits swarming in
lL. 1mw uiBLiiuh uo piuuuw -- uBiuv-

-

between Singmmtin and Mukden,
I

shooting and torturing to deatb
the Russian patrol.

NEGBO PLOT TO BOB AND BDBN.

Evidence of a Before Day Club in Clark
County, Georgia.

Macon, Ga , Sept 10. -S-pecials
to the Telegraph from Athens say
there is some excitement and much

HI
a

Ji j0 his
L. H. Rrth-fl- f he

irMP loyal supporter of Col .it,tt eked by Japanese marksmen

Vviiiii nn v k

"We were going through
strange cduntry and did not know
what use "there might hare, to be
made of them."

i

Mr. Glenn continued his ques

?ion fkin ihe fitness if he was
lu lDe .nPU.oi caxris u,u.ccu
weapons in violation of a wel
known law, and the witness replied

1.1 . i T i I i I iQja carrya.piBioi niuHi o
the time when taking a trip; The
lawyer ' asked ihu wiinesa if he
went there to persuade ths der

witness answered affirmatively.
What if he would not be persuad
ed 9 The witness replied that they
would have had to leave him. The

i

cross examination continued to the
point where .the witness was re
duced to J negative answers, to

.
evasive ones, out he controlled
himself well and held up under
the terrific fire o: Glenn's heated
questions. I It was one of the most
brilliant examinations ever heard
here.- -

The testimony of Tbos. White
was almost identical with hbfyounger brothers He did not
shoot Sherrill because he, himself,
was in danger, but because he saw
an attack being made upon his
brother Both declared that they
aia cot know w nether they had
hit Sherrill af teri firing or not.
The surrendered themselves be-kn- ow

cause they did not. what had
been done.- Thomas White testi
fied that he had been deaf 14 years.
but that it had no been serious so
long as that. He had used his in- -
strument about 5 years. He ex- -

plained how he had been able to
carry on a t conversation with Mr.
Herbert .Miller when the latter had
him at dinner with him once. Mr.
Glenn asked both! of them why it
was they forgot everything that
was against them and remembered
everything for tnem. lney an
swered this question irrelevantly,
bu; skillfully.

. Mfs. ArcDer, the mother of the
young Mif?s WhiU was put upon
standi- tef "coj-roDorate- IFe
testimony of the Whites in every
detail ;and deniel their having
formed any consp racy to do vio-
lence to the deceated. She denied
refusing to: tell l!r. Freeza who
the men were who spent the night
at her home, for any reason other
than desire to keep the affair quiet.
Freeze said he had told her that
some men. had shot Russel Sherrill
and asked her wh they were. She
said they had donn no more than
they ought to hi ive done. Wit-
ness said she seen: ed angry and in
distress. 'Mrs. Archer eaid Bhe
told Freeze that t ley might have
had cause for what they did.

B. S. Brown whs put upon the
stand for the pur ose of discredit-
ing the testimony of Saturday as
viewed in the light of the prelimi-
nary hearing of last year. "

Dr. W. F. Chenault was placed
in the witness chair for the same
purpose, j

R. T. Solomoii, a young man
who was then living at Mt. Ulla,
was examined. He testified that
he was at i W. V r. 'Miller's when
he heard Mrs. S lerrill's screams.
He was just through washing and
wiping his face when he retired to
the bureau and ompleted his
toilet. He still heard her cries
and while rushing his hair
some one told him of the tragedy
and he went to Mrs. Sher rill's
home, a distance if 428 steps. He
bad heard three siots. Mr. A. G.
Melchor's testimony was Irrelevant
and find no place in the story;
Mrs. SherriU's evidence in rebut
tal was interesting. - She made a
splendid, witness throughout and
her testimony bore the stamp of
truthful womanhood. Miss Lucy.--tl 1 J- - " 1

onerriii was. aieo imroauceu 10
Swe a description of her home.

When it had become generally
known that the Whites acted upon
a letter received from their sister
in-la- w last, year, the . matter oi
preserving the Origin gal was not
thought of, and the letter was torn
up. Tnere arose some question as
to its being ueed in court, and the
pieces were found and pasted to
getber. lo piqve that this was
the original, Mi. W. S. Harwell.
of Concord, was brought here this
morning and testified to seeing the
letter put together.

Jno. M. Julian was also intro
duced by, the defense to show that
the Whites had made no statement
in , the Sheriffs office during his
presence. This closed the evidence

counsel, and a Verdict is hadly to
be expected before Tuesday night.

The State's best legal talent is
discupsing this case, and Messrs.
Hf ment and Linn for the prosecu
tion and Judge Montgomery for
in oeiense nave SDoten

A resume of teir speeches wil
be giyen tomor ow.

Items Personal and Otherwise Picked
JJpj)n the Bounds. ;

Mrs. S. W Whisnant is visitiog
relatives at Sbl&y.
v.-- G. Means, E;q., of Concord,

is spending the day --in Salisbury.
Mr." A. Saleeby went to Greens

boro -- this morning on a business

ft3ArIr-iv,Br(ia-jErinist-
rc i ill -- he

moausbury onnext luesday night,
20th inst. "

Mrs. M L Birket has'returned
from a visit of a week to Mrs. A.
L. Patterson, at Aibemarle.

Mr. William F. Sides left Sun
day morning, for Morehead City,
where be will spend IT few days.

Mr. Lee C. Mock, who is book
keeper at the Union Copper Mine,
came up Saturday night and spent
Sunday at home.

Northern markets to buy fall
goods. All bis stock now on hand
must go regardlebs of price.

The B jok Club meets with Mrs. ,

H. Ramsay on Tuesday after
noon at 5 o'clock, lbe book is
Korea, by August Hamilton.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Dreherand
Miss ' Nell Welborn, who have
been spending the past two weeks
in St. Louis, returned Saturday
night to Salisbury. v

Mr. A. W. Harry, of the Har- -
ry-Be- lk company, who has been
in Northern markets for the past
three weeks, has returned to Salis-
bury.

Your attention is called to the
published statement of the FirBt
National bank of Salisbury, N. C.
Its deposits have reached the sum
of 1270,000.

Mr. Nelson Taylor, the talented
son of Capt and Mrs, W. fS. Tay-
lor, who is pursuing- - s cocursa at
Cornell; arrived ,in SaUsbay-f;Sftt--- j

uraay night to epend lew y
home. ' ' '.''x -

Mrs. L. Jink has returned to
Salisbury after an absence of sev- -

eral weeks. She first attended .

I.. r. . J l- -ltne at. iouis JiiXDOSiiion anu i

went7 to New York, where she
bought a large stock of goods for
UBf lllll uu uBuc,

rAMinnnininAnif nnnws I

w wnut t o cuwm uau wo- -

He Has a spienaiaiy urganizea ma- -

chine at Work.

Saratogo, Sept. 12 The Wood -

ruff boom for governor is very
much alive today. It has become

. . ....
om to make a fifbt Hls

P""" yivyu. WJU
ficbt with a demand for recogni
tion

TO DRIVE OUT ANARCHISTS- -

One of the Objects of Italian Club In
corporated at Newark.

Newark.N. J., Sept. 9. To rid,
the country, of anarchists' and
hi..Vm;u i nr th nAanta

TfaHanrfinnKIWnolnh which
was incorporated here today.

The club will also undertake to
fooh rtuHan emigrants the En?
Hsh language and give aid to the

mt -- - r fit 1-- TcofiARTiLiiTB. iviorria a. viiuun.jji too
Broad street is the local agent of I

the ciuo, wmcn win- - nave eigm
Itrnstees. I

Reward Oftered. . -

Somewhere between HarpeT8 I

stable and passenger stit'.on, A 03
College class pin with initials
"A. K." on inside. Finder please
return to bun office and get re--
ward. ' "

Foe Sale! Green peppers 10c
dozen. Apply Ph.1 Richards, FiBh- -

erBt. 3t

If you want to make a paying
investment in lots either in Salis- -

bury or Spencer see Chas. B. Jor- -

am Kfifnra hnvinir. who will give
ou rieht prices and easy terms, tf

Tua ,M?,iaT,, rRicriftr F.amea.
I v. 7j, on inniss street. --is for sale.
l -Enquire on premises. tf

sTeethina" - always soothes and
then

It also cures the baby when
All else hasfaled; and 'tis true
It often eaves a life for you.
"Xeethina" cures cnoiera. mian

1 .4.,-- . .i.turn, overcomes ana. cuuniirvws
I the effectBof the summer s heat,
aids digestion, regulatesthe bow
els an3 costs 25 cepts Rt dmggisU.

IBGUHENt BY COUNSEL TODAY- -

Thtt White Case May go to the Jury
Tomorrow Evening.

The Sun went to press Saturday
afternoon before finish W the tf.
timnnv nf rhftlmrfl Wh?t it
wrs thrnht Pnir!v wrnn., tn Vnf- J
Khort hi lmr!ntvs, V

the refusal to bring to an abrupt
end this interesting story. Mr.

. .White had pPodh" p?al - iiirtsts
he and his brother bad drawn their
.pistols and Mrs. Sherrill appeared
upon the scene. Thewitness con
tinned his testimony after saying
he had aasurred Mrs. Sherrill that
he meant no harm to Russell Sher
rill, and said the deceased said, "I
will go with you. I said I am
ft lad to hear you cay that. Mrs.
Sherrill caid, 'Lst us talk this over
among ourselves. I never thought
that I would be brought to this.'
Mrs. Sherrill was screaming-an- d

talking to my brother, who could
not hear her, and told her to talk
to me. I assured her that we
would do him no harm. Then I
tnld him tn ofifc in. the hnrcv .n1
trn with n. H T .ill fiV it
all right but 1 won't marry her.' I
told him that he couldn't get out
of it that way. ' He drew his arm
in a fighting attitude and I stepped
back a few f et I fired and my
brother fired about the same time.
I do not know "whether I fired
more than once. I have learned
that two chambers of my brother's
revolver were empty. When Mr."
Sherrill fell we walked to our
buggyyt untied our horses and
droT tnto Salisbury. We did
not --drive- in a gallop but a fast
trot. ' When we had gone about
six miles we stopped and watered
the horses, who had become hot
after the drive over the heavy
roads. Pretty soon we were over
taken by W. W. Miller and H. E.

. Miller. We stopped and beckoned
-- to tbem,- - They rodft np and lajkpd
--wltKs! - VIora knewTw; W. Mih
ler and Miller asked him what on
earth does this mean ? Tom told
him that Russell Snerrill had
ruined our niece, Annie White,
and that we had gone up there to
persuade him to marry her. We
got into an altercation with him
and shot him. Miller said he. was
a friend of Tom, but was sorry
that it bad happened and wanted,
to see us punished. Tom said he
was, sorry but under the circum-
stances nothing else was to be
done. Miller was talking while
Tom had his hand on his knee.
We then drove pn to Salisbury.
When we ean.e within a mile or
two of Salisbury we ehw a crowd

; of about a dcz ?n armed men fol-

lowing us. I told them that we
were on our way to Salisbury to

: surrender ; that we had cause for
our action ai d not to trouble us.
Part of them fell back and we
came on to Lud wick & Black's
stables. When the officers ap-

peared I told them that I guessed
we were the men that they wanted
and asked for time to communicate
with friends in Concord. We
were then placed in jail until the
preliminary hearing."

The cross examination of Chal
White by Mr. Glenn was the. most
exciting feature of the trial. In-

telligent, polite, well -- trained for
the frightful ordeal through which
he was to be put, it was to be a
battle between gianst. Every
spring of his action was tested by
Ihe shrewd" lawyer. Fcr more
than two hours be was kept on the
stand and to Mr. Glenn's rapid
tire of questions the witness gave
the most intelligent answer he
could think up. The testimony
before the preliminary court was
brought up. Many things that
the witness said then were put be-

fore him, and his answers invari
ably were thoie wbich would cause
him leasl harm. Many things
said there he said he did not re

.member now. He was asked if he
had not sworn last September that
he did not know that Russell Sher
rill --was not armed. He said he
did not know whether he did or
noi, dui uia bwear that be saw
something in Sb errill's hand when
he was advancing upon the two
defendants. Mr. Glenn asked
Chal White why he had gone to
Mt. Ulla. "The letter did not call
you, Moreover, it said not to tell
even Maybella. , Yet you went
there; both of yon were armed.

, You stipfed at Mrs Arcter's,
talked this matter over, took your

'brother pn a diplomatic mission,

HEWiHpIIYlTJS BLACKBURN

Will Ktfi.-- atanga Coanty; Gam

in October. ,

. W.
Hon. John S. -- Hendrson,f;i$h'air
man of the cxjngressTdfiar.execrii
tive committee, issued x an : tiyita- -

tion to Hon. E.' Spenqelr'rBiack- -

burn to meet jjim at every one' of
his jippaiatmenU'iD-'-lVftlapg-
cpujiafi3-CW- -

elusive. In that time - Mr, New
land is scheduled to make seven
speeches. .'

: , , . I

MB EEI53 CHIEF I5SPECT0R.

Mr. E. C Eeins Becomes Associated

With Bell Telephone Co. ; -

k
Mr. E. C. Heins has returned.... to

Salisbury to make this place his
permanent home and becomes chief
inspector of the Bell system here.

Mr. Heins was manager of the
Salisbury Telephone Company for
several years and gave the public
an em inently satisfactory service.
The announcement of his return
will be greeted with pleasure.

ROWAS'S FIRST BALL

Boyden and Overman Bay it From
Locke Township Farmer.

The first bale of cotton -- for
Rowan county" 'was put on the
market today by D- - R Simpson,
of Locke township, and was
bought by Boyden and Overman
or 10 75 cents. The bale was

classed as strict middling and the
staple was pronounced fine.

The first bale marketed here
last year was on September 17th
and the price paid was 10 50.

THE SOLDIER BOYS BOHE.

The ' Rowan Rifles Got in This Morn--

ing at 9:30v . . L

The Rowan R flss returned to
Salisbury this morning from Ma-

nassas, where they have been par
ticipating in the manouvres. The
company marched to the armory
and dispersed. Every : member of
the company expresses himself as
highly pleased with the manouvres.

PERSONALLY COIDUCTED

Special Through Train to St Louis,
Sept 20th, Via Southern By.

The Southern Railway announces
personal train to the World's

Fair, leaving Goldsboro at 1:35 p.
m., luesday, bept. ssoih; --beima
2:25 'p. m., Raleigh 3:25 p. m..
Barbara 4:22 p. m., Burlington
5:45 p. m., Greensboro 7:22 p. m.,
Salisbury 8:10 p m., Statesville
9:32 p. m., Hickory 10:25 p. m.,
Morganton 11:00 p. m., arriving
at St. Louis 7:32 a m., Thursday,

This train will be composed of
day coaches and Pullman cars.
The route will be via' Asheville,
Knoxville and Louisville, through
the grand scenic mountain region
of Western North Carolina, East
Tennessee and the beautiful Blue
Grass section of Kentucky.

Chief McNeill Here.

Capt James D. McNeill, presi- -

dent of the National Association
of Firemen, was in Salisbury this
morning on his way to Chattanooga
to attend a meeting of the interna
tional Association of Fire En gin- -

eer8. a meeting oi me executive
committee of the National Aeso
tion will also be held at this time.

Prof Bivins Will Accept
Mr. J. A. Bivins, who has been

offered the head master of Trinity
Park High School, the position
that his brother held before his
death, has decided to accept pro
vided the Board of Commissioners
will allow him to resign as princi-
pal of the North graded school.
Charlotte News. , '

Miss Adelaide E. White will re
ceive pupils in Vocal Culture and
Singing. For terms apply 402
E. Inniss street tf.-- .

For rheumatism, neuralgia And
like pains use Liquid Electricity.

Call 199 and get their prices on
coal. Salisbury Ice & Foel Co.

For aches and pains of ail kind
use Liquid Electricity. "

. tf.

If you have a torpid liver, a dis-
ordered stomach or any kidney
trouble use Liquid Electricity, tf

Already About Porty Euildir Have
". Been Destroyed

Idaho Falls, Sept. 12. Fire
which started last night in Batt3
restaurant threatens to -- wiper out

e business portion cf tba
town. - Six " '' v !c' " fcava

bu burned uur.n tLj t-i- Ll.

is now; burning. It is ebizssted
that the loss is now about f 350,-00- 0.

A gale is blowing and the
fire is' fast spreading. About
forty jhuildings have been de-

stroyed and many others are afire.
A scarcity of water renders the
efforts; to extinguish the flames al-

most futile.

FAIRBANKS VISITS ECC2EVELT.

Will Beceive the Maine XUectian Be- -

j turns at Sagamore.
!

Oyster Bay, Sept 12. Senator
Fairbanks is expected at Sagamore
Hill this evening. He will go
over the details of the campaign
situation with the president Fair
banks will remain over night to
receive Ahe Maine election returns.

TOMORROW'S FORECAST.

The Weather Forecast for ZXrth C&ro

Una for 24 Hours.
- i

Washington, D. C. Sept 12 --Tha
weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24" hours is : -

Fair tonightTuesday fair,cool
er in interior.

JAPANESE STAB A nSSICASY.

Soldiers Tarn.Loot en at the Coit cf

Liao Yang, Sept. 10. The Jap
anese officers were unable to re- -

ctrom ihoir onlrliftrfl lifter SIX daVS

degperate fi hti and lootin
i . uQ

"OWM" w.- -.
. . theBOiaiers, in aueajpunK iu tuu

, ,
p rr Rprl Hrnan r.nm- -'lUISOlUU.i J

mand stabbed Dr. A. M. .West- -
. . ll m M mia.

. t i jnmnaff m mo nonr unci ntn 1.oluuatJ
Thia 3 gaid to be the firBt iDBtance
tViM .InnnnfiBfl soldiers have been-
known to be uncontrollable.

The Japanese were welcomed by
iho finaaa hilt thov thllsed the

which they 5

in chino Japanese war.

New Adds

Bejk Harry Co.

The Grimes Drag Co.
Bankrupt notice, on 3d page.

First National Bank, statement,
on 4 h page.

Divis and Wiley Bank, state
ment, 4th page.

W. B. Summersett.

The Market.
Furnished over private wire to

Gattis & Grimes Dealers in cotton,
stockB, bonds, grain and provis
ions, .fioomMNo. Washington
Building, Salisbury, N. C.

Opening. High. Low. Clos ,

N". T. Cotton
Septeinber 10 35 10 40 10 20 10 25

octoDer 10 07 10 20 10 c. 10 U
December 1011 10 10 02 10 13
January 10 13 10 S3 10 07 10 H
March 10 17 10SS "10 14 10 S3

Spots 10 00

CHICAGO
Open

September i 107 5-- 8 100 3--4
109 --4 1 12 5-- S

May 112 1 145--

Mav 501--4 501-- S

51 2 57 5--
Oat- s-

May 35 S4 7--8

December 321-- 2 32 1- -8

October 10 M 10ft
12.0 12 84

Ribs-Oct- ober

740
January 60S

Lard
713 7f5

janaary 720 713

L ; : I . . ,
VYB nava just receiveu a i&rja

I shipment of Virginia country
hams. After trying- - them once,
you will not take any other. Al- -
wavs ask for a nice tender. iaicy
Vinyinia. bam. N. Y. full cream
cheese, reliable hams, boneless
breakfast bacon received twice a
week, always fresh and appetizing
when vou buy them here. Alax
Moses. 2t

Salisbnrv Ice & Fuel Co.. will
1 j
I sell you coal cheaper than; anyone
1 else in town. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Ealve.
Has world wide fame for mar-

vellous cures. It turpasses any
other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm for cuts, Corns, Barnp, Boils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcere, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Cbspped
Hands. Skin Eruptions infaltibla
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Unly
25c. t all druggists,

talk over the securing tf whatisLnr,arent that Woodruff has a
:a u u nnc;M, ..;nUrf a I

Mm 1 uo uuauno .iuu.b "r0f,,nrr trmohinn or rrnn 1 7 ?rl and io

president and Prof.
cc&-scretar- y of tie

WEBDIHG AT FAITH.

Miss Ada Bihelin and Mr Charles

Shaping Married. r
Oorreapondence of Sun.

Faith, N. C. Sapt 12
Mr. Charlie Shaping and Mies

Ada Ribelin were married , last
week at the home of the bride's
parents. They will live at Jb aith,
where Mr. Shuping will work at
his trade as granite cutter. Both
are young and have a long, bright
future before them.

Messrs. Luther R&ney, Charles
Shivas, W. S. Earnhardt and oth-

ers have returned from the St.
Louis Exposition. .

The largest rock on the Phillips
mountain is now being worked up
and shipped to different parts of
the country, by Peeler Brothers.

THE VILLAGE PABSOL

One of the Strongest Dramas Produced

- in Many Years is Coming.

A new and intelligent play,
"The Village Parson" will be pre
sented at Meroney's Opera house
Saturday night, 17th inst. This
piece comes highly endorsed as one
of the strongest dramas produced
in years. Care and skill haa been
exercised in the construction of the
plot, and the author has done bis
work well. The play deals with
the affections of the heart and
holds the closest attention, of the
audience from start to fiaish. -- The
company will be found fully equal
in their respective roles, the man-
agement having used excellent
judgment in selecting the players.
The production also presents a
senes of stage pictures that are
new, startling and realistic.

Reserved seats on sale at office
of Salisbury Steam Laundry.

. House for Rent: Nice 4 room
cottage, on Railroad avenue. Ap
ply to Mrs. J. B. Bost '" tf

Don't fail to stop in our store
and examine our display of fancy
candy boxes. Best in city.
tf . Saleeby's Candy Kitchen.

Don't buy your real estate be-

fore getting prices, terms, etc ,
from Cbas. B. Jordan. tf
; Save money by buying your coal
and wood from Salisbury Ice &
Fuel Co. tf.

If you want a real good tonic
takef teaspooafull or more of
Liquid E'ectricity in a glass - of
water just before retiring and soon
after arising in the morning, tf

Patterson Suffers an Accident
i Ms. A. L. Patterson, of Albe--

G&rle, formerly Misa Lillian Ki- -

zer, of Salisbury, suffered a pain- -
I

fal accident Saturday morning,
She slipped and fell while crossing
a hallway and the right ankle was
sprained. . Thef pain was so in-

tense that she; fainted, but was
shortly restored to consciousness.

A VITAL MEETING.
S

Salisbury Lodge B. of P. Has Import
ant Meeting Tomorrow Night f

A meeting of vital imnortancelr TI
ftn rv mninnar nf Snlishnrv I

Lodge No. 24 Knights of PythUs
will be held tomorrow, Tuesday,
night at 8 o'clock. Itia important
that every member should be pres
ent at this meeting.

gUna Qrove Visitors.

Mr. W. Thomas Bost anc

Whiteheaa Jiiutjz, u,sq , went to
hina Grove yesterday afternoon
d returned to ba-nbur- tni
ornihg at 2 o'clock. Both are

ceacn impressed wua possioiiwes
OI this thriving town and Will

probably mate irequent visits; in
the near luture with the pos8iDiuiy
of an investment , I 1

ThrwilihR meetinir of the
T " - I

Woodmen --onight and all members
are urged to be present as there
WjUl be several to initiate. Meet

7:30 sharp i

For SaH House and lot cheap.
14 t 60 by 200 App'y at once at

C. Ketcheyj barber shop. 1 2w

Seed rye. Icloyer seed, wheat,
ct rn. oats.- - bran and snorts, meat
aflid every kind feed or seeds' can
i iouqu nere. fcWiaiiiy mo uvo

f 1 k. Call or phone us your order.
ir1 and Feed Store. Max Moses.

lkr Rent! 7 room house.! all
Idem improvements. vacant
jober 1st; Apply D. L. Gas
1. '

i
'

2t

It Do not forget that Thornton does
aiuR tunas ox watcn, ciock ana jew-era- y

repairing in the best possible
ronner. f

Ooal 1 Coal 1 1 -Just received, a
1 w re shipment ot fine coal. Leave
clers atPiumer'a drug store,

C. A. MoNGOMXBr.
1

Estate.
c .'Tm .h.f Wo 0T7 T vnn

un.i Tv mk)l U

ty and Sheriff Weir Ts in readi- -
nAaa tft Rftrva warrants airainst the

imniiAiM Thp nuTTiAR

of six alleged members of the club
are already known. They are all
farm hands and live on the planta-
tions of six well to do farmers.

Ulir nrn marked for slaughter.
The aim of the negroes is said to

bee tQ wait nntil gome cot
ton ad been 8old by the farmers

d th wh- the men. rob them
j iV,Q;i. " hnnnon Parm
or.ta nrnhahlv ha isstied

for the n(,groe8 implicated. It is
h ed that now that the plot has
Koen Unnvered tha ne?roes will!
not dare put their plans into exe--

. 1pniinn. I

Dr. Tracy's Lectures.

T.ircr crnwda attended the meet-

ings at tne caoernacie tent to near
Dr. Tracy yesterday. The meet
far, for men ony in the afternoon
wa'3 well attended.

The lecture tonight wll be of
special interest and the pictures
wm be good. Tomorrow night
closes the course of lectures in
Salisbury, with "Ben Hur a Tale
of theChrist"- -

NEW Crop California Fruit just
received at baleeby'a Candy lutch- -

en. Sweet Oranges. - Plums,
Pears. Peaches, loka Grapes and
also fine lemons and apples. Come
0r 'phone No. 17. tf.

Now is the ...best time. r to
1 -invest. in

Real Estate eitner in oansoury or
o U.. fk.. U In.rfsilopencer. . occ naa. xj. uuumi.

HOMEMADE CHOCOL TE
all flavors, made daily at Saleeby's
Candy Kitchen. 'Phone 17. tf

Whnn trnnhled with constiDation
I rrr 'tChamber lain'a Stomach and
I J ' t

hVfl and tirodace no griping or
other unpleasant effect For sale
by Jas. Plummer,

Udnoir.iverTuhifttH. Thevsre easy touietw w v w w j JcK..n;. nb Wo
,jMf--,iiiin- - .if hthnr

nH nnU kink from anv--
1. i "

). Maupm croa.
L

- r


